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Digest of Staff Conference, 13 July 195'1-

FROM C/S OATl4 July 1954 COMMENT NO. 1 

.Announced that persmmel departing on TDY overseas DllSt torva:td personal 
data, fat use Wile en TDY, to the MJ far transmittal. v.la Courier Chalmela at 
least ooe week in advance ot departure. In tbe near future, a "check 11st" tor 
each overseas traveler v111 be issued by the NJ. This list v111 assist tbe 
tztaveler sod the AG in preparing for each trip. Where material cannot be assembled 
until departure time, such ma.ter1al should be torvarded to the ID with a DOte ot 
explanation. 'fbe NJ v1U render special handling in such cases. 

2. SECtJRl'ln' 

Requested tbat Chiefs of Offices and Staff D1v1s1ons clear With tbe Chief', 
security: D1v19:1.on, the names ot personnel tor vhcm TD! plans at' PCS orders ~ 
be:l.ng initiated. . 

3. DPSFJ.'OR 
CCIIIIIe!lted on overseas travel: ''I~ to aee travel spread over U 

UU)llths of the year; between 15 December and 15 January I eXpect our people to 
be heme. I vant the 'l!lf!X1Jmlm amount of travel from NSA to the field; tbe bes·t 
possible substitute for ba.ving been out in the field is to visit ~ caunter
parts. I van.t more travel by di:f'terent people. I see to many repeat trips." 

General Canine read a letter from General ~ in l"e(9U'd to the serlice 
test on the Voice Seczoecy Equipnent known as tbe AFSAY 806. He stated that the 
equipment had contributed appreciably to speeding up work on elassilied me.tte:.·s 
'Which o:rdina.rily would require cumbersome teletype transmission. Be aaded that 
his COllCel.'tQ. vas how to gat more equipments Vith a Dlin1mum delay. "I em happy' 
that ve are f1nal.ly coumene1ng to get into the hands or the users at least 
service test models of the numerous pieces of hardware that ever,ybod:y has been 
dreaming about building and trying to coovert into service equipnent. 'J.'h1s 1s 
the second case nov 1n a month or so in Which ve have 'leen put under cODS1dera.ble 
pressure. Those or you Vbo are in between the Agency and the users IJilBt be very 
careful. You must be ultra•conserva.t1ve in what you. promise these people. L0t 
me do the bragsing. I read this tor tvo purposes. one of them vas that I wanted 
to tbrov a. bov to the Director of' R/D for a Job very veU done, aDd I bespeak 
consel"Vatism by ell of you in our contacts with the users and particular~ vitb 
tbe high-powered users like the one at l.6oo Pennsylvania Avenue, and two, the 
C00J71Md1ng General of the Strategic Air Ca1Dillld."· 
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